2020 District Convention Presentation Menu – K.I. Staff
Presentation Title

Brief Description

Meaningful Service
Projects

What are the best practices of a high‐
impact service project? This workshop
will cover those elements and teach
you how to incorporate potential new
members into your service projects.
Re‐setting your club on the community
stage. This step by step guide to using
the ACE tools to get the plan in place
for your club to take‐off as the world
gets back to normal.
Does your club create buzz? What are
you doing that your members post
about on Facebook and Twitter, talk
about at work or brag about on their
next Zoom call? Grab some great ideas
worth implementing now.
This workshop is intended to give you
many recruitment ideas. You will walk
away with at least five easy ways to
grow Kiwanis in your own club. So
easy, you might be able to do it from
your seat during this workshop!

ACE Tools (Achieving
Club Excellence)

Let’s give ’em
something to talk
about...

Ready. Set. Grow.

Workshop Emphasis

Presenter

 Community impact
 Club growth
 Serving the community

Brian Tenclinger

 Effective club operations
 Membership engagement
 Community impact

Rhonda Vrell

 Image and impact of Kiwanis in
the community
 Potential new member
recruitment

Brad Boyd

 Club growth

Chris Martz

Presentation Title

Brief Description

Have fun in your club
meeting!

Bring some fun and new energy to
your club meetings. Come ready to
take away specific steps you can take
to make your meetings more engaging
and fun for all members.

 Member retention
 Impact of Kiwanis
 Potential new member
recruitment

Emily Sharp

Youth Protection
Policies in Practice

This session will provide an overview of
the Kiwanis International Youth Protection
Policies and Procedures. We will review
recent policy updates and best practices
for keeping our youth members safe
As more SLP and local clubs use virtual
(Zoom or GoToMeeting) platforms to host
virtual events and meetings, learn quick
and easy online safety measures to
protect youth members. We will review a
checklist of precautions you can review
and apply before a SLP sponsored event or
meeting
A strong base of SLP clubs means greater
service to the community and greater
opportunities to recruit servant leaders to
Kiwanis. This session will review SLP clubs,
highlight talking points to promote SLP
clubs to educators, and strategies for
mutually beneficial growth.
This session explores Kiwanis programs
and resources designed to help students
become better volunteers and leaders.
We’ll review Key Leader, a new Virtual Key
Leader, and where to direct students or
club leaders interested in educational
programming around community service.

 Youth protection

Melissa McMann

 Youth protection

Melissa McMann

 SLP growth / member
recruitment

Nik Koulogeorge

 SLP programs and resources
 Key Leader

Nik Koulogeorge

Youth Protection during
Virtual Meetings

Creating Growth
Partnerships Between
Kiwanis & SLP Clubs

Cultivating Servant
Leaders Through SLPs

Workshops will be available for viewing on June 17, 2020
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